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' Berore National Democratic Oub, New York City, October 3, 1930 
A.~pto11ce Addreu of Gooenwr Rooef:velt 

to T.:o /d~~~i;~o i! ~~;~~~ :::=.i:~i:en t~;t 0n~':~'it~8:X~J~i~:;~ /'• ?S? 
the citizen• of tl1e State of New York. 

I am here once more to accept the nomination· for Gonmor for the 11imple 
reawn that I atill march forward in that cauK. 

My theme then waa that progreuive Go\'ernment, by ita nry termt , mu1t 

~at::'·~: ~~~du; ~:~:i~~ ~~~~~~· !~e~eo~!~~ :~gl! ~~a~~'·!~te!d:~e,/~: 
"'·e etand still but we fall baek in the march of civilization. 

During t he four adminis trations of my great predereMOr the ground of 
progreu had to bt fouj.!ht for inch by ineh, and the IllUDe. fact. boldt true of 
theae h.·o years past. El'ery known kind of wall and boulder bat been tbrowa 
aero .. our path, 110metimes the o~rruetion of ~re inertia, 110metlmft the 
opposition of th<>H who for personal, selfi.ab r ea110n1 have feared the dreei of 
new thingt upon their own personal intereata. But mo.t often the barrier 
hat been, day in and day out. now in the open, now under to\•er, the op~ 
eition of a llepubli<'8n leadership which 5Hma to be based primarily Olll the 

:~~~\":~ih~dp~~ic._.trc~re~r!S:[~:~ch:;~~~~erlt· o~0;e:;:,~. ~eTJ 
Let me make it perfectly ~lear tha t in my judgment thia Re:putlicao 

leadenhip doea not repre&ent the grut rank and file of the men and women 
of thit State who uti themselves RepublicanL Let me make it pe.rfedly 
elear that I am eonfident tha t they, in large number .. win recognize thia 
autumn, u they have reeogniud before, that Go\·ernment a t Albany mutt 
be and ahall be progressive, and that they are 11ti11 •• out of aUp with the 
leadership of their own Party u they ban bet.n in the put. 

Now let ua look for a moment at the facta. '1'wo yean ago in my ~~ 
of acceptance I strealed five great objeeti'fes: 
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be~· ,t,t::og:~ •. of ~~a~~=g~~ti:do~m:~~ ~~; J:~kn!!.e ~~~e~e:m~~~ 
that Jeader1llip shall be maintained in the dayt to come. 

2. I ad,•ocated a dellnite program for the de,·elopmeot of the •ut Water 
Power re10ur~1 of the State under eontt.ant go'·ernmental control and poe.aes-

~~o!~ur;~! ~flit~~::~o~n o~u:b:.i~!.ub~=nofle~dee;.e:t r::.n':b.~ aJ=: 
i1 whetl1er thi1 great policy lhall be maintained and carried through or 
whether the State will revert, either openly or by hidden mean1, to private 
ownerahlp. 

3. I 1poke o.lso of the vital need of a comprehensi\'e 1tudy by laymen and 
Jawyen of tl1e whole system of the Admini1tratlon of Justi~. Here again 

~~e 1:C:~ !;;;>ui·e:sta':!o;~~~- R~(.h~~~~~n t~~a~!~!~~a:r~~~~lu:;t p~:~e:~~ 
more than a mtre report of a committee depend• on the future drh·e and 
leadenhlp in Albany. 

4. 1 spoke a lao of the great problema th1t faced our agr icultural eommu· 

:~~~gri~::~,:;o~ro~~RI~a';~i~a~eedfil~~ ~~!d P~!g~:!ni::r r:,~~~· 1 f~l:e~~~ 

~~;a:a11:~~d~f hr\~:a!i;~o;:a~11wll~c~
1~b:~~~~~~~~:~ ;~~reer~1w::e ~em~~~~ 

to adopt when they came to tl1e sudden reallr.ation of the fact that for a. 

f,!~f~t~~~ t~!~e~a!n~~~~ 7o"t::; ~~~eo~~~~!~: ;:!b~~~n~r~~~ w~~~~ 
culture in the St ate of Nev.· York is beginning to get on lu feet, and the 
simple quest ion is whelher the existing program shall be further extended 
and amplified during tl1e next two years or whetl1er we will go back to the 
period of Inaction and drift. 

5. Lut of oll, I rceouHnendl'd the rror~anization of the lower units of 
County ud Town Government, APl'ly ing the same principle• which bad 
al ready been &a !ueceNfully worketl out in the reorganir.atioa of the State 
Go,·ernment . That this 11110uld be done under the permiuive principle of 
Home Rule, I ho,·e made wholly clear a t all tim~. This ,~treat reform hu 

r;,~~:,i~~~d l~i~~~j~~o~~e i:u::~~~~~~~~ ::ro~~;ne~,j~~~~~ea:r ~1~~a;~·i~ble:~=~~ 
thwnrted at C\"ery turn. The sellbh, partisan reason• behind the inaction 
of the~e lea1ler,. i~ ll(lJlareut to e\·cryone; l'itill I a n1 confident that the foreto 
of public opinion lwlnnd a dri,·in~ leadetsllip. based oo the principles of good 
go,·ernment, rather than on the dictates of porli&:ln advantage, will bring 
inevitable re.ulU. 

There arl'. of course, other matters whitb the l"oten of the StaU will Jean 
this autumn. ·Some of them relate to the indi,·idual undidatet. now that 
thty ha,•e been named by all partif'l. 

For instAnce. tl1ree day1 ago I askl'd my dilllinguished opponent whether 
or not he would s ign a Slate F.nfor("t'ml"nt Ad, a question hued on a wide· 
Sllrf"ad belief tha t aome as:reen1ent of thi1 kind wu made to secure the sup· 
port of Auemblyman J enkl and other dry leaders who have fought. for tbi1 
measure for ao many years. 1t required onr two daya of painful meditation 
before a reply to this ,·ery 1imple question could be prepared, and it i1 not~ 
worthy that the answer was not forthroming until my friend had hastentd 
over to Philadelphia and eon,ulted 'vit11 the Pnsidcnt himself. His an&wer 
hears earmarks of the President'• policy of being wet And dry at the same 
time. Jt 18 thararteristie nf the way the question was dodged in the nAtional 
('amJlni~n in ellllins: the Eis:ht.eenth Amendment a "noble experiment." 

For the benf'fit of the v;et members of his 11arty, my opponent 1t.&rtJJ out 
by declaring that he hu ''no he•itanty"-tbere ia a toue_b of humor, remem· 
herin~ the fo rty·eis:bt hourt. in that " no he1it.aucy" pbra~"in declaring 
that the !\a tiona! Law forma a part of the St1te Ulw anyhow and that the 
urg('nt thing i1 to proceed with enforcement. rather than to defer to the 
possible pnuas:e of some p1rl\eular bill." Thl1 is a long and lawyer·like 
way of aayln~ "Yes" and at the sn.me tin1e "No." But the shadow of 
Aaaemblyman J f'nka fall ing aero81 hia )\Age at thi1 partieulu point, and 
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rememberlns hla oonfldentlal oonven.i.tlona with that gentleman, he ha.tened 
to add t.bat the Nulu nee Law already etrorda a atate enforcement poulbillty 
and that if "e.xperienet~ demon1trate1 that thl1 law ahould be atrengthened 
in order to fulfill Ill purpose more etrectlvely, 1 would favor aueh atrengt.h• 
ening." Juat what doe• tbia meanf Doea It mean a State Enforet~ment Aet 

~e::e :f:~o~::, M~. 1Je:~e;;;,o!~ mof't,~e:!d~~a~. e''H?.~Je~~~~t! 
ment only advoutea what Mr. Jenk• and the drys hue tried to do for the 
put two yeara., to paas the State Enforcement Aet, and failing that. to pua 

· an enabling act that would gin Ul a Vol1tead law couaty by couaty. 
Llaten to what he aays:-
"1 beline that lf_Jtislation extending to countiH or other political aub

divis ionl full power Within their o"''n borden to use their local court. ud 
poliee in the enforcelllcnt of prohibition •llould be immed~td)' enacted." 

And then be goes on to uy: 
"] would not apprO\'C a Stale-u;ide meuure following the prO\'iliOnl of the 

Volatead Act.." 
I u ked him, "Will you, or will you not aJlJlrove a SLate Enforcement 

Aett" And he said, "] will not apJlrove a State-wide Enforecment Aet.." 
Who ia hedging nowf Oh yea, "wet to the wet. and dry to the drya." The 

same old atory of Republican hypocrisy. 
I noticed. tha t my di1tingnished opponent is troubled and ROiicJtioua onr 

wha t 10moone hu told him. He thinks that there appears to be a diaerep-

ft~~)·,,be~"= t~% t~~~~'.~!.~~~~:,~!,~ ~=~tiot'~18b~~ .. ·::,.i'!dtj~~a~~UI~~ 
evident that he himself oannot possibly bue read the platrorm. The plat-· 
form u ys the Democra tie Party pledget itself to the repeal of the Eighteenth 
Amendment and to 1ucl• m('lumret as 'will defini~ly and etredh•ely baniab 
the saloon. 1 11tand definitely on that platform. 

I note, too, that l1e hu di&ro,·ered the existence of the ~uisaDte'IA.w
thil man·elou1 wt~apon whieh hu lain idle a nd whieh the dry• can feel aure 
he will atrcngt11en aml mnke cffeeth·e, if he i1 eletted Go,·ernor. In a epeech 
lut night. and iu artielcs printed in one of our JpU .t papeu and to which 
no denial luta 1K-c11 made as ;ret, a t'!er~ni n '-lajor Campbell flatly t'!laima that 
his efforts u l,rohibilion Dirf'l!tor to ill\'oke tl1e Nuisant'!e Law in the City 
of New York were blocked by '-lr. Tuttle whene\'Cr called to hia attention. 

And u long 11.11 1 am IIJlcaking of my di11tingui1hed opponent, let me eay 
tha t J am lfraid he has bet-n 110 ton~ a protecuting officer, .,·ho lookl at 
enrything with the \'iewpoint of securing a com·ietion in any way pouible, 
that his llf'IJ~ of abstract justice hu been aomewhat blunted and that be 
thinka in \('rms of eon\·ietions ra ther tha n in t erms of judieia l det.ennina· 
tion. This is ra ther amusingly illustrated by hi• Jlroe1ama tion that. I had 
J:h·en the IJH:Cial Grand Jury a "wooden hatebet!' with which to do ita work. 
Permit me to inform him that J did not gh·e the Grand Jury a hatt'!het of 
any kind. wooden or otherwise. Their we.o.pona are the 1Cale11 of juatiee a.nd 
the sword of julti«, to prote!t't th(' innMent 1.1 well 1.1 t o puniah the guilty. 

During the next two weeks, .O.l! yon know; it will he neeeu ary for me to 
t!pend nt'!arly the whole of my time, under tlle Conatitution and the law, in 
the p reparation of the Exeeuti\'l' Blult:et. During thi1 time I ean gh•e little 
thought to the umpaip-n or to myH('If u your candidate. During these two 
ycar11 1 have believed that a personAl, rint·hand knowl.edge of the needs and 
conditions of every part of the StatA.> would fit me bu t for the tuk of Chief 
F.xecuth·e. It i1 for thi1 rea100n thnt 1 hue ,-lalted t \'Cry part of the State 
a nd hne aought 11.11 possible informKtion. I read that my diatinguiahed 
OJ•ponent hu announced that be i1 goins: to proceed unstate and, •• be wu 
quoted In the pres1, "get down a mon):!: the JWOgte." 1 know the pc:ople will 

:!: ~~~!! ~:~~:e:o;!. h~: ~:d:.':~~•:f;·/~'e ~~~~~~~= ~!~:fh0~e~!:!: 
~otna t matten of State polit'!y about whit'h he hu aa yet uld nothing, t.ho.e 
\'ital que~tlonl aft'~ting the welfare and the tl roaper lty of all our ft1low 
eitir.t.na, men and women, rich and poor. The.e are the real iaaues of t.hla 
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campaign. He will find hit vilit. among the people mo.t illuminating and 
Informative. 

Wo now ent.er formally into the campaign. Never ba1 a Party gone before 
the public with a. finer record of flatform pledgea fulftlltd. What we have 
done in the pu t two yean will, am certain, convince the great majoritJ 
of our ,·otere that what we prOmise to do in the ntxt two ytan, if we are 
retained in power. ie not empty worda hut solemn pledgea which wilt be 

fu~!~ ~; ~~~~e1r~~~;e :t· ~~.li'::r:: ::;e b~~~~~:~~ed ~=n~ r:::- w fa~ 
with .erioua questiona of unemployment and flnanclal depre11lon. Each State 
tnust meet thi1 aituation 81 belt it can, and I am aure that at tbia critical 

t~;~tot~~t~~; t::t~!~y 0!h~: ~!~~~~j ;:.r~~a!:n~~~e !~~ae~i~l~ 
the policy and so greatly inereued the prosperity of tbia grea~t of all 
Common"·ealtba of the UnioG. 
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